
SCARE HELPSJHU&IMEHTS

Local Recruiting Offices Benefited
by Mexican War News

APPLICATIONS ABE NUMEROUS

Both Sbtj- - unci Army Agent Eaperl.
ence Increiuiea lit the Surabtr

of Vlilli from rronncctlve
Men for V. S. Service.

''Any chance for a feller to .so to
Mexico?'.' a sandy, red-face- d young man
aeked Private Butler In front of the Army
bulldlnfcr at Fifteenth and Dodge streets.

Private Butler gave the man a casual
Inspection from tho crown of his cow
boy hat to the heels of his cowboy boots.

1

r

Yes, are nnd getting1 rlast manufacture, Jobbing;,
better every day," replied Private Butler.

The westerner didn't wait for more
questions, but dashed up the steps Into
the recruiting office.

In less than half an hour he was. en-
listed In the United States army and had
been ordered to Fort Logan, Colo., where
he will probably bo equipped and sent to
the southern border as Private I.en A.
Markley, formerly of Minneapolis, Kan.

DurlnR the Inst two days applications
for enlistment In both the army and navy
have Increased more than 200 per ront.
The naval recruiting station had J.ne ap-
plication for enlistment Tuesday, and two
applications for enlistment Wednesday,
though a number of persons called at the
office In the federal building for Informa-
tion concerning tho navy.

Applications for enlistment In the army
at the army recruiting station have In-

creased three on Tuesday o five
on "Wednesday and seven on Thursday,
which is almost triple the usual mimbr
of applications under normal conditions.

DEPARTMENT ELECTION OF
WOMAN'S CLUB IS HELD

Mrs. V. H. Burnett has been
leader of the household economics de- -
partment of the Omaha Woman's club,

I this being her eighth term. Mrs. C. H.
Is honorary president, Mrs. F.

B. Bryant, assistant leader; Mrs. T. H.
Tracy, secretary and treasurer: Mrs. W,
H. Blrney, chairman of the house and
home committee and Mrs. F. 8. McLat-fcrt- y

chairman courtesies committee.
Following the election the department

adjourned to the Auditorium to Inspect
the bureau of efficiency, which they will
mntnlntn dtlriner th C.nni rtf T.lvlmr
sho;.

Vhe last meeting of Ihe department.
pll SO, will be held at the Old People's

home, when the department will furnish
a program and refresments for the old
people,

OWNERS AGREE TO GET
RID OF UNDESIRABLES

E. H. 'Martls, charged with renting
property at 710-71- 2 North Sixteenth street
to questionable characters, was arraigned
In police court and allowed his freedom
on his promise to rid his houses of the
undesirables by May 1. Charles E. Fan
ning, owner of, the Savoy hotel propert:
arraigned on the same charge, agreed
the same conditions.

Omaha and Nebraska
Booklet Soon Ready

for Distribution
The "Omaha and Nebraska" booklet

will soon be off the press. This Is an
attractive and profusely Illustrated edi-

tion of twenty-fou- r pages, prepared by
Manager E. V. Parrlsh of the publicity
bureau of Omaha, showing the advan-
tages of the state and tho city. It com-
bines the discussion of Nebraska with
that of Cmaha In a way In which this has
perhaps never been done before. Jt rep-
resents Omaha as the great clearing
house of the business of the state. Full
and complete figures are given, showing
the amount of business done In Omaha

they good now, year In In In

from

the retail line, In' the grain' and live stock
Industry, packing, etc.

Practically every page In the booklet
has from one to three Illustrations made
from photographs. These Include views
of the wholesale district of Omaha, retail
district, principal business streets, sky
scrapers, various attractive residence
districts, Including some of the most
costly homes In the city. Besides thes,
the booklet contains as many more Illus-
trations made from photographs taken In
various parts of the state, showing farm
scenes, cattle knee-dee- p In clover, grow-
ing crop scenes and many others that
carry well the Idea of the general pros-
perity of the state.

COLORED LAD CONFESSES

TO ATTEMPTED ASSAULT

Robert Brown, colored boy,-wh-

was frightened from his attack upon
Viola Wright, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Wright,, in the vicinity
of the latter's home at Thirtieth and
Jaynes streets, has confessed to the deed.
He told of how he carried the girl to
tho shadow of a culvert and was only
frightened from his purpose by the ap-

proach of the girl's mother.

TELLS FOREMAN HE1S
FIRED ANDJS ARRESTED

James Palmesll. after a long vain
search for work, approached & house In

the course of construction at Sixteenth
and William, streets and Informed the
foreman of the Job that he was fired, and
had come to take his place. An officer
was summoned and the fellow put under
arrest. He resides at 208 South Sixteenth
street and haa a wife and three children.

AFFABLE MAN ATTRACTS
VISITOR AND ROBS HIM

An affable stranger to attracted E. P.

Pummons of Caspar, Wyo., at the Union
depot "Wednesday night that he lured him
to the end of the Eleventh street viaduct
and. thero hit him over the head, securing
$1.50, all of his victim's ready cash. Pum
mona was only partially dared.

Drive Slolf ITeadnche Array.
Agonizing sick headache cured by using

Dr. King's New Life Pills regularly, keep
liver and bowels In healthy condition.

Sc. All druggists. Advertisement.

Annual Cleanup Days, Friday and Saturday, April 1748

Yes, We Had a Fire

But With Slight Damage
There will be no delay in getting out

our work, and what few clothes were
damaged will be settled for at once.

It's worth something to have your
cleaning done by a responsible firm.

The Pantorium is responsible for loss
by FIRE, THEFT or CARELESSNESS of
EMPLOYES, and further-more-, we guar-
antee satisfaction or no pay.

Why not have the best and be safe also.

THE PANTQRIOAlf
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

I5I5-I- 7 Jones St. Phone Douglas 963
P. S. Now is tho time to have your spring

clothes cleaned. Phone today for our man
to call.

Spring House Cleaning
Made Easy

By Using A

VACUUM.W.CLEANER
PRICE $30

Can be bpught on easy terms. Let us demonstrate this
machine to you. We are showing a complete line of the
latest style LIGHTING FIXTURES.

Also a complete stock of the newest Electric Utilities,
such as Irons, Percolators, Warming Pads, etc.

BURGESS-GRANDE- N CO.
1511 Howard Street
Next Door to Gas Office,

THK BEK: FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1UU.

'
OMAHA FIRM GETS CONTRACT vnia
Orchard & Wilhelm to Furnish and

Decorate Masonic Temple.

TO BE IN CHARGE OF 0. H. D0DD

Plana Demand the Cnthrdrnl lie
Complete In Modern Comfort

nnil Klegnnre To IIhtp Ori-

ental ItiiRn 'nnd HnnKlnK".

The firm of Orchard & Wilhelm Co. has
been awarded the contract for the In-

terior work or. the new ScotlsH Ulte
cathedral. The boartf of commissioners
has authorized Dr. A. A. Kdglngton to
award the contract for all celling and
wall decorations, draperies, floor cover-
ings, furniture, lighting fixtures, tapes-
tries and marbles to 'the local firm. The
Interior work will progress through the
summer under the direction of C. H.
Dodd, manager of the Interior decora-
tion, and Is to be finished In time for the
annual reunion In the fall.

The plans demand that the cathedral be
completed In modern comfort and e.

In order to secure this effect the
usual method of depositing many em-
blems of the order has been abandoned.
The entrance, lobby, corridors and stair-
ways are to be patterned after the ar-
chitecture of the Renaissance period and
will be decorated by marble benches,
pedestals, torcheres, and oriental rugs
and hangings.
The ladles' parlor Is to be replete with

specially built furniture, so as to enrich
the effects of the plastic relief celling,
the damask wals and the handtufted rug,
which Is to be placed In the parlor. The
library la also to follow the Italian Re
naissance style of architecture. The ban-
quet room Is designed to hold 1.000 per-
sons. This room will bo In harmony with
all other rooms on the same floor and will
be connected by French doors and eliding
portlerea at archways.

The committee on Interior work visited
many of the newest buildings of the
Masonic order and It hasot been with-
out some feeling of pleasure that they
found they could keep the contract for
tho work In Omaha,

HOWARD TELLS MISS0URIANS
ABOUT GOOD NEBRASKA LAND

S. B. Howard of the Burlington's home-seekin- g

department Is In Lincoln, where
he Is giving out Information relative to
the soil and prospects for carrying on
agricultural operations In . northwestern
Nebraska, A party of Missouri farmers.
teeklng new locations, are at Lincoln and
have a favorable Impression of Nebraska.
Mr. Howard haa gone there to Inform
them that the Impression is correct.

R0URKE RECRUITS GO

OMAHA,

TO GRAND ISLAND TEAM

R. F. Alexander, brother of the great
Grover, together with Charles Rogers and
Arthur Closman, brother of Ebon, have
left the Rourke squad to go to Grand
Island Of the State league. All three
men are promising young ball players,
but according;,, .to Pa need considerably
more experience before they will be. rlpo

for tho local team.

'' .

STATE CLEANUP DAYS NAMED

Governor Morehead Issues Proclama
tion on Fire Protection.

WAEDEN PREPARES THE RULES

W. 8. IUdell Depntr - re --oram"
aloner Prepared Poter Printed

Tflth Ilcd Ink lo De Placed
All Over the State.

To promote fire prevention and diminish
fire losses' within the state of Nebraska.
Governor Morehead has proclaimed
17 and 18 as days for general clean-up- .

The governor's proclamation follows:
A few years ago our legislature created

the otf.ee of fire commissioner In order
that the great loss annually sustained by
fire might be reduced tb the minimum. It
has been the custom, since the creation
ot this office, to designate two days each
spring ns fire prevention clean-u- p days

and In accordance with this custom 1

so designate April 17 and IS. 1814.
I request all the citizens of the state to

with the fire commissioner In
his efforts to reduce the loss of prop-
erty and the danger to life, by having
removed from their premises all trash
arid useless Inflammable material. I also
suggest that the teachers In our schools
have some suitable exercises on these
days and that they lend hearty aid and
assistance tn the commissioner,

Given under my hand and the great seal
of 'the state of Nebraska, this 2d day of
April, 191 i.

In the Interest of fire protection, W.
S. Rldgell, chief deputy fire commis
sioner, has compiled the following rules
which have been printed on pasters In
red Ink and are being distributed through-
out the state:

Use everw precaution to cnnnrrvn vnnr
uie ano properly rrom destruction y nre
i.ne average annual lire loss in inis coun-
try Is 1200,000.000. Seventy per cent of ail
fires are caused by carelessness. Fires In
the United States cost over SuOo a minute.
Klre destroyed 11,716,676.10 of property In
Nebraska during 1913. Join In a movement
to reduce this enormous waste.

Don't use the dangerous parlor or the
'strike-anywher- match.

Use safety matches.
von i mrow maicnts careiesMy about.
Keep them In metal boxes.
I)on't leve' matches within the reach

of children.
Teach children they are dangerous

and not to be played with.
Don't fill your lamps by artificial light.
Fill them while you have daylight
Never attempt to start a fire with

kerosene.
Use paper, shavings and wood,
Don't keep your kerosene can near the

stove.
Have 'wire globes over gaslights where

there Is danger of window curtains blow-
ing against the ,

Never attempt to fill a gasoline stove
while it Is burning.

Don't clean coltnes with gasoline In the
house.

If you must use gasoline for this pur-
pose, take It outdoors and then be careful.

Always bear In mind that gasoline Is
i. dangerous explosive fluid.

Keep your gasoline outdoor in a can
painted red.

Don't use napha stove polish.
Naptha' is more explosive than gaso- -

, line.
; Keep your dustless mora, dusters and

all oily rag in a ventilated metal re- -
ceptacle.

' Oily rags and waste often cause fires
I by spontaneous combustion.
' Hum all old rubbish, dry weeds, etc.
! 1 atrh the bonfire closely and never leave
I it until It is entirely out.

Don't put ashes In wooden boxes, etc.
Keep them in a metal receptacle or In

the yard away from wood fences or build-
ings.

I A In ays me enrn In attending furnace or
hrelins apparatus.

Hae yo.ir ill mneyt nnd flufs Inspected
ami repaired overy uternber by a ion-inte- nt

man
U n t bang Irl. res u tut. la
I en t rjn e Sric v'ren thro i?h wa Is

or v.ocl ra'ttunt w tiout u..

ft

BY ROYAL WARRANT
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ms!
CHINA TO

HIS MAJESTY THE KING

famous Brandeis

TlTir.I TIT TIVTI TCI 17
uruvui--- ana unujuiL juvgiil ulluio
at THOMAS KILPATRICK & GO'S,
store Friday and Saturday, to which you
and all lovers the artistic are invited.
Mr. Hurd, a direct and special representative of the
famous ROYAL D0ULT0N LOTTERIES of Burslera, England,

display samples of their choicest wares for your inspection.
If the English arc not the greatest inventors in the world, they arc marvel-

ous dovolupors improvers. It was some twenty centuries after china pot-

tery was first manufactured that the Britisher learned the John Bull
islniulors luive nlwnvs inionsnlv nrnit.ic.'il noonle. nnd. while all

practical people they are thorough, they have not always placed as much stress on the aesthetic have some of
their Continental friends across tho channel. "The Mid-Victori- times were distinguished not merely for neglect
of beauty, but for positive cult of what was ugly," we quote from Britisher, we suppose we arc exempt
from charge of majeste. A great awakening has occurred during the last quarter of century, nnd nowhere
has tho development of tho artistic been more pronounced than in the fidld of pottery.

The wonderful accomplishments of the Doulton artists places tho products of these famous potteries in' the
very front rank, and it is scarcely necessary to state that they enjoy the Court favor. George and Mary, the pres-
ent crowned heads, visited the potteries year, pleased were they with tho beautiful wares that they
placed many orders before leaving Burslom, and now, as in the past, tho Doultons can emblazon over their pot-

teries nnd wherever their wares are shown, "Patronized by tho Royal Family." Every male American is sov-

ereign, and if wo are to believe the signs of tho times, every female American is likely to soon be sovereign
bless their hearts, in most senses they are that now. Kingly patronage does not as much as it does to our
friends across the sea, but it docs convey nn idea of clas3, quality and distinction; indeed, it is reasonably good

roll

guarantee of merit.
Wo wish we space to tell of the wonderful

triumphs of some of the Doulton artists in competition
with the whole world. Tn this wonderful collection will
be samples of most of the choicest specimens.

will take orders from the samples, goods to bo
delivered before Christmas. practical purposes you
can secure exclusive designs, and collectors will find
choice objects of art, priced from $5.00 per piece np to
$150.00. Plates So exquisite as to be veritable works of
art, irresistible for framing or for cabinet. Some of them
priced as high as $1,500 per dozen. No one will be im
portuned to buy
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WALL PAPER
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Haraey St.

oes Your House Need Paint?

Is Economy Buy the

Slierwiii-Williams- 1 Outside and Paint,
Floor colors), per quart 55c

Screen Pnint (black and green), per quart 60c

Inside (10 colors), per 45c

Marmot Varnish, per quart 85c

rker Bros. Paint Co.
1GC9V Farnam. Doug. 4750

!l

a genuine treat.
it bo Interest read a few tho the
and Designers, who have dono so to the fame

Iheso wared.
SliATKn, "possesses a wonderful knowl-

edge Ceramic decoration,"
CHAUIiES .1. NOKK a "His knowledge shape
and has been Invaluable."
KDWARi) RATJV Painter flowers pottery, "teamed for his

combination colors the effectlvo his forms." '

ROBERT ALLEN awarded diplomas and medals Paris and St.
Louts. Tho raised gold work Is his supervision he
does tasto and refined style are manifest.
DAVID DKAVSRURY A Doulton vottran, palnta (lowers with strik-
ing The quality the artist is further soon agreo-abl- e

grouping Orchids, tho aristocrats Flora's Kingdom. '

scenes, has caught the rosy glow and perfect blue
Italian His work is appreciaiea ooueciors.
GEORGE WHITE portrait exhibit perfect or coinplote Borne his

tell you the and gliding work William the
ability Horbert Bettoley as a designer, and tho efforts produce

Flower Beauty, and tho marvelous Harmonies but Curnock,
Skinnor. Rldgway, Brown, Hancopk, Vyse. Baker, Baton past

in tholr own particular niche. have view the work from the
artists, which, if ou were you see. All brought

to your own doors, without cost any as will have outlay, neither
or samples, take at will simply a commission advatice the

prices. the Rare tho Rare tho Saving!
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House Cleaning
Without New WAIL PAPER

is like the new Easter gown with a last year's bonnet.
We have the most complete, line of
Wall Papers in the city, suitable for the most elaborate
mansion as well as the modest cottage. Special decora-
tions for high-clas- s interior work.

Call 1113-1- 7 Howard Street,, inspect our new dis
play room, nnd got our prices.

To dealer?, real estate men, apartment houses, hotels,
nnd largo users wall paper have a big assortment

papers in lots from eight to one hundred rolls that
will close out at bargain prices.
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W. L.YETTER.CO.
Phono Douglas 976 1113-1- 7 Howard Street

Wo manufacturers window shades and carry
a complete line domestic nnd imported materials. We
will call, take the necessary measurements, make the
shades, nnd hang them.
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Kindly Use Your Telephone
D-7- 91

WHEN YOU THINK OF '

PAINT OR GLASS
We deliver promptly all orders

Midland Glass Paint Co.
llth and Howard Streets

IF YOU WANT TO SELL

ANYTHING
USE BEE WANT ADS

PHONE TYLER 1000

9


